
                                         STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE – TOWN OF SURRY 

                  SELECTMEN  

   MEETING MINUTES  AUGUST 15, 2016 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. Present were Bruce Smith and Eric Eichner.  Jay Croteau 

attended the joint ZBA and Planning Board meeting and joined the selectmen later.  

Chris Hamblet was contacted to look at the electrical panel for the Town Clerk’s office.  

Dave Brooks dropped of his bill for the completion of the Mine Ledge culverts.  

The selectmen signed the payroll.  

The selectmen signed and paid bills.  

The contact information for Jeanne Shaheen was posted for the public.  

The selectmen received a notification of a failure to report gravel excavation to the state for Bretwood 

Golf Course.  

Charlie Lane received a building permit for converting his garage into a studio apartment. The Town of 

Surry received $28.80 cash for the permit.  

Mrs. Larocca has asked to have her father’s cemetery lot seeded and to also have some seed placed on 

the embankment next to her drive on the Joslin Road. She complimented John Davis on grading the road 

and felt he had done a nice job. She also has asked if the town would speak  to Roger Wilbur about 

removing some trees on his property that visually obstruct the intersection of the Joslin Road and the 

Old Walpole Road.  

Fred Bretton spoke with the selectmen about the house numbers and addresses for various multifamily 

rental units.  

Bob Bergevin spoke briefly about the cemeteries and how pleased he was with the completed work. 

Bruce Smith informed him of the state’s request to have the trees and brush on the outlet side of the 

dam removed.  Mr. Bergevin will speak with the dam owners and will look into removing the trees as 

suggested to the redline on state photo D on his property.  

The selectmen looked at the DOL posters needed to comply with state and federal regulations. Bruce 

Smith will research the poster for employee wages.  

The Town of Surry received check # 2156 in the amount of $95.95 from Elegent Settings for abutters 

notices and Sentinel listings for the ZBA hearing.  



Elegant Settings was granted a conditional special exception to build a commercial building at 585 Old 

Walpole Road.  

Jay Croteau sent the special exception  information to Glenn Britton to use his garage as a repair facility. 

Bruce Smith motioned to accept the minutes as amended. Eric Eichner seconded the motion. The 

selectmen agreed to accept the minutes.  

John Berglund asked if the town would provide a Knox box for the town hall for the fire department.  

Bruce Smith motioned to adjourn. Eric Eichner seconded the motion. The selectmen agreed to adjourn.  

 

 


